Spanish Republican Government's
Army of the Levant
April 1938

Commanding General: Juan Hernández Saravia

XIII Corps: Lt. Col. of Infantry Salvera Camps
- 39th Division: Major of Infantry Alba Repuillido
  - 22nd Mixed Brigade
  - 64th Mixed Brigade
  - 96th Mixed Brigade
- 40th Division: Lt. Colonel of Carabiniers Nieto Carmona
  - 87th Mixed Brigade
  - 232nd Mixed Brigade
  - 58th Mixed Brigade
  - 97th Mixed Brigade

XIX Corps: Colonel of Infantry Vidal Munárriz
- 41st Division: Major of Militia Cortina Pascual
  - 97th Mixed Brigade
  - 57th Mixed Brigade
- 64th Division: Major of Militia Martínez Cartón
  - 16th Mixed Brigade
  - 83rd Mixed Brigade
  - 225th Mixed Brigade

Note: The 212th, 214th and 219th MBs were transferred to the XX Corps, Army of Manobria. When that happened this army organized the 82nd Mountain Brigade.
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1 The 58th MB was detached to Army Maniobra of as a reinforcements.

2 The 97th MB was sent to 40th Division as a replacement for the 48th MB.

3 The 57th MB was detached to Army Maniobra of as a reinforcements.